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COVERED WAGON 
REAUSTK FILM
P *l« •! Poinetr History BroiiRkt 

Sharply to Attantion l^ryr Au- 
dirnrr At Palara Theater

PUTUBKS DAYS GOLDEN WEST

Much Uornedy Relicveo Stark Realiam 
—Reporter to PoMiah Letter of 

Woman Who Made Trip

insofar as it is pooaible within the 
limits of the movie screen, a paire of 

^hiiitory wsH tom bodily from the days 
o f the Cfolden West and flunp across 
the vision of one of the lanrest au- 
Uience* that has ip-aced the Palace 
Theater this year, when the widely 
heraldeti and much discussed “ Cover
ed WaRon” ma<ie is appearance for 
the first tinte in Sweetwater.

There was much of the stark real
ism of those early days an<l there 
was much that was omitte<l—for 
these folks got across. Many didn't. 
This train escaped from the Indians— 
Mwne flidn’t. The lead characters 
here found happines.s—many didn’t in 
those early days. But there was 
enough to bring forcefully home the 
days when the Angels of Death and of 
Birth hovered ever close, with the 
Angel of Death not unwelcome at 
times when hunger, cold, heat, thirst, 
every sort of privation h*d been via- 
ited upon those who dared brave na
ture—a survival of the fittest with h 
rengeaneel

There was an imposing orchestra 
that suavely interwove a rich har
monic backgrounti for the long trail 
from Westport, where Kansas City In 
the d a ^  to come was to raise its 
nighty self. There was a touch of 
padwe In the gesture of the wetnan 
who scoops a pinch of dust from the 
grotod and asks, '% h y  not stay 
there may he ajtqpatAlty here.*’ Her

man ahook hie haad—and oo they 
went, leeving for others the building 
of Kansas CHy. «a

Thsre was good comody along td 
reKeve the situstlon when things gut 
too interesting to be comfortable.

The i^otogntphy was exceptional, 
the projection wes very good end the 
only incidental wherein improvement 
might have been suggested was in thk 
musical scoring. The TschaikowA 
Prelude in G Minor is not happy in all 
orchestral setting and much of the ln -

Admiis Guilt But 
Charges Attorney 

With Infidelity
By The United Press.

DAI.I.AS, Texas, Jan. 17.—Con
tradicting testimony in which he ile- 
nie<i that he u'aa guilty of criminal 
assault upon a girt umier 18 years of 
age, Wm. Hutto on trial charged with 
as.'iault, admitted in court hem today 
that he was guilty of improper rela
tions with the girl. He said that 
he was trying to protect the name of 
the girl when he told his first story. 
Later he decided to tell the truth.

There « ’as a lively interchange ef 
personalities between Hutto and Dis
trict Attorney Shelby Fox in court 
toilay.

The District Attorney charged Hut
to, “ You say you u'cre trying to pro
tect the name of the girl ami yet 
you, a marricl man, took her out an<l 
a.ssaulte«l her?”

“ Yes. I am a marrietl man, but I 
didn’t do any more than you and lots 
of others do right along," Hutto re- 

I plied.
I "You are a liar. 1 ha%'e done noth
ing of the kind,”  Cox shouteii.

The court mstoceil order.

NEW YORK SIDRM DOUBLE MURDER
Wormt Slorie in S2 Year Hiatory ef 

Weather Bureau Sweeps Over 
Natien’e Metropolis TeSsy

cidentol melodic accempaniment cooI^n jh j, gftarnoon.. ~
have been mere wisely chosen.

The film it*clf, however, miu-ks i  
definite accomplishment in the realm 
of the moviet industry for the very 
simple reason that it has taken A real 
s^ry and filmed it as faithfully and 
accurately as the present development 
o f  the art permits. 'There is nothing 
either artificial or forceil about it, 
and it U a work that will long live 
in the memory of those who witnesscl 
Jt.

There was enough to bring force
fully to mid the things that the pio- 
neem must have endured. Some were 
shown clearly, others only sugge»te»l. 
Tragwiy is always tragedy but when 
children figure therein it seems the 
more poignant, as when the hero 
picks up the little iloll he repaired 
for a weeping little girl after the In
dian raid. ’The fate of the owner 
was left to the imagination. It were 
lietter so.

Among the papers left by the late 
John R. licwls is a letter written by 
his mother telling of a Journey in 
JM8 that pamlled the one shown in 
the “ Covered Wagon" very closely. 
This letter has been loaned to 'The 
'Reporter by Mrs. W. H. Jobes, a 
daughter of CapUin Lewis, ami will 
he reprinteii in an early issue.

BURIED BABE TO 
AVOID DISGRACE
Ralph Vancil Tahea Stand In Own 

Behalf In Ft. Worth And-Denlea 
Killing 8-Dny-Old Infant

REPUDI.kTES HIS CONFESSION

Saya Written Stalemont Given Offl- 
Mado Under Thraala of 

Spending Year la Jail

FORT WORTH. Tenao. Jan. 17.— 
“ I would not hava killed my baby for 
anything. I buried it to mve my 
wMh dWem dlagmce hack hbrne.”

TMa was the statement bf Rafpli J. 
Vancil charged with the merder ef his 
eight-day-old babe, made on the wit
ness stand today.
'  Testifying in his own bahalf. Van- 

cil e iie d ,'^  love.my wtfa^ I leeed 
my baby. I would not have hilled it 
for anything.**

The youth is allege<l to have 
smothered his infant to have his 19 
yenreU bfTcNrfrmn-dUgrace.

’Tha defense rested itd>snati^Ur 
the* teatimony ef V a ^ l  and the ou rt 
is''preiiariny the charge to the Jory,

VancB leyuiUatod a  aWtUn confbs- 
sion'made to ^aat^rltWa ’ shortly 
after bis arrest earVy In Novensbet. 
He told the true story to officialb 
after he was arrestwi, he said, and 
then when they Aeid h>m hr had to 
make a written stathment o  ̂ *pa^ 
a y i^  Jn Jail, he ilid as- they askwt. 
The written confession differed from 
the facts, he chargetl.

TOLL OF INJURED IS HIGH

Much Property Damage Recorded 
And Ships In Diatreos—Cold In 
Ksnons City and in West Texas

NEW YORK. Jan. 17,—A
aeethweol gale Mewing 70 milee 
an hour ie sccompaning the 
worst storm that. has hit this 
loon in the .12-year history of 
the local Weather Bureae.

Six deaths have resulted directly from the storm oilk more than thirty injured, as O'ell as mneh property damage.
Three steamers have 

distress signals offshore.

CHARGEl investigation of GIANT
Enforcement Dry

Tom .Moore, Arrested la Ksnoas City, 
Being Hold la DalUs Jail As 

Tom Cate From Tyler

ESC.tPED FROM JAIL IN 1012

Turn Cate Killed Two, Assaulted Two 
Women And While Under Sen

tence Ejcaped in FI. Worth

given
Cold In Kansas

KA.NSAS CITY, Jan. 17.—The 
mercury reached four below taro 
here today as a severe storm ami cold 
wave swept down fr>m the Canadian 
Northwest.

Weather officials believe the cold 
will continue several «lays.

Weather

West Texas; Tonight ami Friday 
partly cloudy; probably ram in south
east portion, not ao cold tonight In 
the Panhandle; warmer Friday.

Cold Hers

All West Texa.«, the Panhandle and 
points west as far as kU Paso and to 
Fort Worth on the east, wax in the 
grip of a new norther Thursday morn
ing. *nic thecmoiwMer
aieund ^  /khlting gMat, geteg as 
l̂ew am i r  sn i eeuned considerable 

annoyaneg to careleas ear owners.
Sweetwater woke up to fiml that 

Jack frost had covered the city and 
surrounding territory with a solid 
seat at white that was accompanied 
by g biting wind. Tkose wRo agg- 
lected to cut o ff the water last night 
remembered to ring the plumber this 
morning and while reports from 
points north had not been rvceive<l 
early Thursday morning, even the 
most timid would take a little even 
money that *̂ lt snowed in Amarillo.”

By Itis United Press.
DALLA.S, Texas. Jaa. 17,— 

Vigereasly protealiag kis iano- 
ce*^  of a double murder in Ty
ler years age, John Moore, ar- 
rcetsd in Kansas ('ily and 
thought to be Tom Cste who es
caped from Fort Worth Jail 
while under sentence ef death, 
is being held in the Dallas Coun
ty Jail. Tomorrow a Oelegation 

,ef Citizens from Tyier will in- 
aprcl the man to nee whether or 
Bet they can identify him as the 
ecie.

■ Tom Cste killed a man and a wom
an, assulted two other women and 
woun<ied another man in Tyler, Feb
ruary, 1WI2. After a short trial he 
wax sentenced to hang ami taken to 
Fort Worth to avoid mob violence. 
While waiting action on an appeal to 
tho Appellate Court, he broke Jail 
on the night of November 9, ly i’J. 
Search for him since has proved fu
tile.

A few days ago Moore wan arrest- 
e<l in Kansas City for the Tyler au- 
thoritie.x. Cate hat! a scar on his foot 
ami today detectives made Moore 
remove his shoes and socks. A scar 
■liailar to that of Cate eras revcale<i.

By ’The United Press.
WASHINGTO.V. Jan. 17.—An in

vestigation into Federul prohibition 
enforcement under the direction of 
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes by 
a special Congressional Inve.xtigat- 
ipg Committee is askmi in a resolu
tion offereil in the House today by 
Representative Hill of Marylamt, wet 
leeiier.

Hill declared that he whs prompte<l 
in his actism by the charges of Gov
ernor Pinchot of Pennsylvania who 
declare)! before the Anti-Saloon 
League Convention that Federal pro
hibition enforcement was a scamlal 
and shouUI be inveKtigate<i.

BACK IN HANGERS
Shenandoah, Swept Away From Moor

ing Poat By Wild Gale Tkara- 
day Night, Beata Way Bark

DISASTER NARROWLY AVERTED

Fate ef Dixmode Earaped By Crew ef 
22 Officers and Men—A Very 

Lively Trip, However

LAKEHURST, N. J., Jan. 17.—An
other disaster of the air was nar
rowly averte<l this morning when the 
big United States <lirigible Shenan
doah with 22 officers and men on 
board, tore from her mooring post

K May.,, resilience to he located on 
lot 4. block 99 of 
tion on Oak Street 
*rhannisch A Owens, contractors.

FOUND DEAD
HOUSTON, Jan. 17.—‘The body ef 

J. T. Knhlmen. 17. was found in tkn
» ;k98iA. .a i pesmue hoMB here

s Btoming with • shotgun wound 
in tho heaiL A shotgun Wes found 
nearby. It hml been dischargeil. No 
motive for suiciiie could be found.

DENIAL IS HOT
Former Secretary of Interior A. B. 

Fall Brands .Senator Caraway As 
Liar in Teapot Dome Deal

ATTENDJANQIM
Many Roaervatim Being Made For 

Anaaal Meeting B. C. D. and 
Luncheon Club—.Many Visilera

The represenutive from Maryland '̂ “ *’ . ***‘
palleil on all sincere prohibitfhnists to ' " T LV. way into the hanger here at 8:63 a.buck him in hu measure. *! m. this morning.

For nine hours tho big airship 
Building Permit fought the elements that threatenol

her ilestruction. The night air was 
alive with wireless messages from 

the Orient Adili- (̂ <̂1 to Uie big ship, 
l. \alue $4,400.1 Corrie<l os far os Nea'ark, X. J., 

the Shenamloah provol herself mis- 
' tress of the storm and umier tlie 
command of the veteran German Cap- 

' tain Anton Heinan of the German 
Zeppelin fleets, was brought back in 
the teeth of the driving storm.

I The nose of the big ship was tom 
jo ff completely aisl slappol against 
the mooring ma-xt at the head of the 

I big chain. Tha loos of the noue of 
I the big ship adiied considerably to the 
j  difficulty of maneuvering but at 1:60 
a  m. the Marehllght at Lakehumt 
pickoi out the big ship against the 
clouds safely homa

It was slow work bringing the bi^ 
ship down. The storm had abatfd 
somewhat but tha wind COBM inter*, 
mlttently in huge n ale .

Wte'hiWigMlow enough m  that 
the force of SOO men on the greaml 
were able to grasp her mooring ropes 
and pull the ship to the ground and 
nose her safely into the big hanger. 
Then the doors were closed. ^w

------------ r s

POLL TAXES ARE 
SLOW COMING IN
Only 16t6 Paid By Citizens of County 

i Wednesday. Figures tern pi led By
County Tax CoUerter

M.\NY AUTOS REGISTERED
________  A

Total e( IMd Cars and 93 Tracks 
Regiatered—Average Liceoee For 

Cars Is $17—CetMly Gate $4

Sittpen hundred and
•■ns hhiY BRnC'^id by citizens 

of Nolan County incluiilng Weilneo- 
ilay’s figures, according to compila
tions furnished by Miss Willie El
liott, tax roltactor. *171000 figures diit 
not include SI young men exempted 
on account of not having reached the 
voting age.Lock of oumbers somewhat retard
ed the registration of automoMle li- 
oensas for 1934, yet 1660 ears and 9S 
tracks had been regiatered at an av
erage of $17.00. H. P, Harkins, tax 
gssessor, .xtatol that of this a ij^ n t 
the State recriveii $13.49 and the 
county $4-08. ’This average appliol

Helpleesly .Vfleal

to the first 1600 receipts issued.
Tho fact that Roseoe has paid more

iCootInuea os law t>og«.>

FA TH ER ^ DEAD
iMrs. A. W. Canfil Leaves For Lock- 

ney To Altend Funeral of Her 
Father, Dr. S, L. Boone

Mrs. A. W. Canfil left 'Thursilay 
afternoon for Lockney to atteml the 

I funeral of her father. Dr. S. L. Boone 
I of Springdale, Ark.

Dr. Boone who had been an invalid 
for the post three years, .xuffereii a 
fau l stroke of paralysis Wolnesday 
which resulte*! in his deatii. He was 
bdm in Austin, Texas, December 8, 
1856, and was a member of the Chris
tian church. He la surviye«l by six 
children, all of whom are e;ipecte«l to 
atteiHl the funeral. He will be buried 
along side of hU wife at Ixickney, 
Texaa

LABORITES MOVE
Amend Keeolution to Kiag Oeerge 

That PrewnI Mlaisiry l,aclm 
Coafldeace of Parliament

By The Unlted^E^sZ"
LONDON, Jaa. 17—The first move 

by the laberites In the new Parlia- 
,-enent was made in the House of Cem- 

laoaa today at 4 p. m., when J. R. 
Clyaas, ImLorile, moved an amend- 
meat to a motion approving the 

' Rlng*a appoeh to the members.
In the ameixlraent, Mr. Clynes call

ed the attention ef his Majesty that 
his present advisers, (Premier Bald
win at al) have not the confidence 
^  the preooot ammbership of the

RIG OIL DEAL

Beltram Company Hell HeMIngs In 
Powell FMd For Big Price

By *1710 United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY’ , Jan. 17.— 

Producing oil property owned by the 
Buttram Petroleum Corporation In 
the Powell Field north of Corsicana 
passed into the hands of the ’Tidal 
Oil Co., today.

Tho consiiieration was $1,600,060, 
according to Frank Buttram, head ef 
the etimpeny here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young have an 
eight-pound ion, born Wednesday. 
Sunday night an eight-pound boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kent. 
Both were born et the sanitarium.

NEW ORLEXAS, Jan. 17—For
mer Secretary of the Interior A. B. 
Fall vigoroysly tlenie<l the accusations 
of Senator Carraway of Arkansas 
with relation to irregularities in the 
leasing of the Teapot Dome naval 
oil reserve to the Sinclair oil in
terests.

"Charges from Senator Carraway 
or any body else that I received any 
eompeosation pbTnuiiaily while acting 
in my Judicial rapacity as Secretary 
of the Interior are absolutely false," 
the former Secretary of the Interior 
said.

Mr. Fall is here convalescing from 
an attack of bronchial trouble.

With many reservations alrea)ly ar
ranged ami srith many distinguishe*! 
out-of-lown viaitors pledged to be 
present, those who wish to attend the 

I banquet Fri<lay night at the Hotel 
{Wright and wlio have not as yet pur- 
|Chase<l their ticket shnuhi arrange to 
I do so pt oace. Tickets are on sale at 
,-the'Board of City Development. The 
price is $1.00 per plate.

Juilge M. VI Uo.'-ser'of Snyder will 
be one of the honor guests of the oc
casion. Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colo- 
nulo will al.M) be present and there 
will be other distinguished West Tex
ans from other cities at the Imtitfuet.

The annual report pf the BoanI of manager of the Ixme .SUr Theater,

FIRE CONTROLLED

City Development, the Luncheon Club 
and Woman’* Auxiliary m II be mule 
at this time, U>gother with an out
line of plans for the ensuing year,

Lfttiics eil! ue present os well os 
men and there Is every Indication that |child in 
the full caimcity of the Hotel Wright charge, 
diningroom will be utilizol.

K. M. Chitwooil will be toastmaster.
Every tax payer of the city is a 

member of tha Board of City Develop- 
gmnt aad should be present to hear 
tijeir directors, render an accounting 

'o f their stewaniship.

LAKE Ht'RivT. N. J„ Jam. 17. 
—The aavy airships Hkeaaade- 
ak. meered Ie heavy eteel 
mmata for a tea-day leol hrahe 
away from her BMoringa early 
loot Might. .Struck by a alroag 
southgeet gale, the giant dirigi
ble drifted aimimmly and aeon 
was out of sight. A crew of 
3e meu was on beard.
Apparently the craft had been 

damaged for fragments of her out- 
er riggings flatterol to the ground 

she sailed away The wind was 
blowing at about 66 miles an hour.

77)c naval communication office in 
New York was notifio)i and officials 
there immoiiately triec' to get in 

Through the courte-y of Wade [touch with the Shenamloah by wire- 
Hampton Clock, vir* president of the i but at last reports ha>l been un- 
Pocific Film Co., and C. C. Weston, (*t> '̂*s»ful.

I The storm start e>i early in the after 
, noon and the Shenandoah strained at 
: hei m)M>ring masts but Captain Mc- 
iCrary exprexse)! confidence that sh#
! wouiii hoift. He with Commander

SHOW FHM FREE
“Call From Wild" Te Re Presented 

.\t 1s>ne Star Theater

the "Call From the Wihl,” an e«lu 
eational picture, will be shown .Sat- 
urilay morning at 10 u. m., with 
preachers. Sunday school toachrrs.

Damage Estimated $2.0IB,k00 .Ka Ceal
Dock Burns

ASHLAND, Wis.. Jan. 17- Fire 
which swept the coal docks of the 
Chicago and Northwestern coal ilocks 
here last night caused damage esti
mated between one and two million 
dollars.

77ir fire is under control today and 
alt danger of further spread of tha 
flamee belicvud averte<i.

Firemen were hampcre<l by
Mvere cold.

HIRE ENGINEER
(^ttuty Cwmmlseieuers Engage Cole

man Man Aaaistant Te Jehn 
Focht. 4'eualy F.ngineer

S. C. 'Douglan, who has been the 
aimistant engineer ef Coleman County 
for the past oeveral years, was en
gaged by the Nolan County Commls- 
aioners Wedneoday afternoon. He is 
expected to report for duty next Fri
day morning, ae aaaistant engineer.

Before the adjournment of the Com- 
misaieners’ meeting, which had been 

Tern Thumb Weddiug at CeuH Heuoe |„ oesalon sinct Monday, County 
AudMarium Friday [Judge A. 8. Msatey ar.nouiw^ that

diacuMion of road building from Ha

ANRUUNCE WEDDING

Much interest is being nMnlfested by 
parents and friends of the East Ward 
school children's “ Tern Thumb Wed
ding," to be held in the auditorium 
of the courtheuae Friday evening at 
8 etlock.

’17)0 advance sale of tickets indi
cates • large attendanee, the pro
ceeds of whieh will be for the ben- 
efH of the East Ward scheol.

many different angles and the ntOM 
of details worked out had been the 
principle work noeempliahed.

“ Nolan County la at prauent faring 
ona of Use Mgguet road building pro
grams it ha* ever undertaken and 
time, coupled srith much urerk, la nec
essary te obtain the desired leralta,"

(Oontinaed en pnfe $).

wani school teachers an>i ever)' school i ^  eyerbucher nml Captain Heinen 
the city invile.1 free of I o "  Ix’**̂ *

W'hile officials at the air station 
With a view in mind to produce ■ nrould not hazard a guess on the 

picture* that have a greater wluca-1 Pl‘Rht of the men on boani. It won 
tional value, particularly to chH-1 believoi the ship might be turned h)- 
dren, this picture will be presentnl [*• Canada by the wind. Officer* 
with the re«iuest that the teachers [pointed out that CapUin Heinen, who 
and preachers freely criticise this pic- icame here from Germany to help sup- 
ture through the local press. iervise bnihling of the aircraft, was

The “ Call From The WiM." is a one of the most efficient operators 
story of human interest, heart throbs of lighter-than-air ships in the world, 
and thrills—a Ule of the groat out- ;They based their hones for a safe re- 
lioors that carries on appeal to every turn of the dingible upon his ability 
lover of noture, to every soul that >  maneuver her through the severe 
revels in the drama of the heart. « 1 «  that was accompanied in this 
Scenically the picture is a marvel for section by a bllmling rain, 
those who can read the romance of the
peaks. The picture feature’s Frank- [ WATER LOW
it lae and "Highland laddie,” a  ̂ _
wonderfully In te lligen t^ , both Esphurfoa Reupou-
known wh^r^^r hiarh clawi wkI cwi»n Biliility U FUH

are nhown. _______
A laugh pmvoking comedy "Made j

of Bug*, will alao be run. 'The fact j  HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 17.—’The 
that nothing but bugs appear In this .  locomotive boiler on
picture creates for it an interert that ^he Gulf Coast lines at Grayberg 'Tumi- 
can only be .|uellod by ^ i n g  H. ^
Every child will love this pjct-.v the crew •« a  freight train
ev«T  child and every preacher and,^^^ ^  ^
every school teacher Is ur^ntly re- ^  generrf manager of the
quested to .tU?,d-»bsolutely free of ' ^ ^  a„„o„„cml toda ;̂.
charge. I . . . . . ____________....

’The same picture will be run next;
Tuesday en the regular program.

Clack, erho Is also laying prelimi
nary plans for t l*  production of the 
gprctacular 18-reel super-pictuie, 
"The Prodigal of the Lone 8Ur,”  and

(Cantlnaad on page $).

Strike failed
LONDON, Jan. 17.—J. Bromley, 

serreUry of the Union of Locomotira 
Engineers announced today that all 
engineers and Dremen of the Nation* 
al railwaya had been called for Bun* 
day night.

I
i
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S W E E T W m  REPORTER
PubUtb«td Mcb afternoon and Sun
day morning, except Saturday and Ita 
Weakly edition on Thuraday by Tho 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Huuaton 
Harte Presideat; Minor Sbutt, Vico- 
Praatdent; WtUie Rowan. Secretarr 
Treaaurer. Entered aa aecond acUM 
mall matter at tho poatoftlca at 
Swaatwatar, Texaa.

MINOR SUVTT..........................Editor
-----TKUCPHONBS-----

BualneM o n ic a ................................IM
Nawa Uapartmant -------------. . . . . .  hi

—turascRirriON r a t e s —
Dally, 1 Yaitf— .................  fh.H

' Dally. • Maatha........... - ...........— t.7t
Dally, 1 Moath................................ M
Weakly, 1 Year................................ l.M

AOVEETtskNO RATES 
ClaaatSed adrortlatac rataa are le 

par word per la a ^ a a ; aUalauM 
ehiiM* (or ftiat talamaa Me. L o A  
raadera ISe par Uaa par laaartlaa. 
Carda of thaaka. raaalutiaaa aC raapeet 
and la meoaoHua le per Uaa. Maplay 
adrertiaiaft rataa aa appileatloa to the 
Oak Strh^ an^ca.

NEWSBOY KING \ETKRAN NKWSHOLND

Naweia Salk 121.M* Papara in Buf
falo \\ han McKinley .\aaaakiunalad

By The United Proee.
HOUSTON, Texm., Jan. 17.—The 

The “ King of Nawsboya”—Jack Lloyd 
—paid Huuvton a viait recently.

Lloyd, whoxe teniplea are .<lightly 
.tray and who givee hk age aa 49, 
won t)>e title of “ Newaboy King'* 
whc|i he Hold 124,000 papera in 24 
hount at Buffalo when Prciddent Mc
Kinley wait a.Hainatad. He had a crew 
to help him but he ^ntonaily aobl 
12,000.

The high apoU of Uoyd'a life are:
Began nelling papera on the atrecta 

of New York at tha age of 8.
Only American newaboy In Johan- 

neaburg. South Africa, during the 
li*01 tiiamond ruah.

Made racorti Kala.<t during the Sun 
Franciaco earth<(Uake.

Veteran ot two wars—*The Spaninh 
.Umeriran and W'orld War. Wan in 
France and was wounded twice.

“ I'm nevwr going to g^ow old,** 
Lloyd said.

Maxahackie Man 
Anniveraary

t'elebralea 
In Hamesa

’Ey The Unite.1 Press.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Jan. 17.— 

C. K. Gibnon (Uncle (Parley) has just 
celebratetl another anniversary. He 
wcatharetl it in gooti style and iookii. 
fit for many more. .

“ Uncle Charley” is eigbty-one years 
of age, is a veteian newspaperman 
anu a paragrapher on tha Waxahachie 
Daily Light. He was once speaker of 
the Texaa House. He celebrated his 
coming to We.xahaehic fifty-seven 
yeare ago on January 1.

TEXAS THUR.'inAY, JANUARY !7, 1924.
.... ■ -I  ̂ ' .-I. ■ .....

I Tne Junction Eagle reports that aland defective American film to the] 
iinan by the name of Charles Stark, j While the Yankee film is supposeil 

Hilt of Ma^on County, was kified when!to be mushy, too full of pep, or too 
the car in which lie was riding collid-] gorgeous for taking without grimace,] 
e»l with u truck. Stark's son was ' In none of these characteristics does I 
driving his car, a Ford, and they were jthe Unitetl States pro«luction compare 
transporting a casket for a neighbor | with the European—the impossible, 
who had just died, and both vehicles enervate*! love-scenes of the Italian

DEMAND DIFFERS

Veteran Leather Worker Say a (>nly 
Demand Is West Texas Now

were moving rapidly.

Presbyterians at Paint Rock as
semble*! for the first time in theii 
itew churdh edifice last Sunday. While 
the building was not complete*!, serv
ices were held there» with special 
ceremonies.

By The U^te*i Press.
FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. i?.— 

Following the crafts of his lather, Al
bert Zabel has manufactured sad 
sold hamWs tn his shop on Hypllpi 

Work with the kills and j Street here for the last ‘22 yaars.

The State's eiiucational survey will 
begin in McCulloch County at Bra*iy 
toiiay, it is announced by Dr. G. A. 
Work.-*, of the Texas Educationa* 
Survey.

FAVOR AMEICAN
P'ou'll stay yourqc.'

*oy erroaeeus reflection open thej 
ehnracter, standing or reputatlnn n (' 
nnj penan, trm er cerperatlen which  ̂
may appear la any ef Tha Repnrter'e < 
publlcatloas. will be cheerfully cer | 
rectad npoa belag brought to tke al 
tention of the puMUker.

MARRIED WEDNESDAY

Stxntb .America Evinces Strong Dis- 
taste For the Europtan Movies 

and Prefers .Umrriran MadeI “The business Is not what it used 
jto be." says Zabel, “ Now tKe only
Itru.le for serviceable leather gomlsigy United Press.

j.Mi> Nettie Irene .MrReynolds 
of Oscar Scott

comes from MonUna. West Texas, BUENOS ARIES. Jan. 17.—Mov Bride I Okluhoma, and Mexico.*' picture films ma*le in the United^ne*** •«> Buenos Anes, especially
T.ve popular demaiM now, he says,! favored by Argentine au-

ts for the fancy English and •ft*)'| Jienccs over European-ma*le films.

came the bri*ie of Oscar M. S*̂ utt 
We*lne.«day aftemintn at the residence

Mi— Nettie Irene McReynoKLs he- type .satMles without .safety homes. the conriilerably higher price
Winfiel.l'

and the French and the lugubrious 
and distorteil arguments of the Ger
man films.

Whatever faults the United States 
proilucers may have no North Ameri
can prinlucer has, as yet, tried to sell 
the Argentines a picture ileaiing with 
such a delightful subject as a young 
girl who, having exhauste*! all other 
pensations, is forced—in order to live 
—to kill her lovers and drink their 
blood. TThe postwar appetite of Cen- 
Jral Euro|»e fpr Ih* salacious b ppt 
kiijoyeil by the ArgantlnE

The Yankee film is exceptionally 
claan, whole^ine, and entertaining 
compare*! with the European pk- 
turas brought here, and the plots art 
infinitely better developed, aiul sho# | 
far more enterprise. !

Some of the best American films 
are received hfre shortly after they 
are release*! in New York.

The United States la not making a : ^  
sufficiently strong effort to retain hs 
position in the moving-picture busi-1

L LEE LUSK
Beal Estate, Inturanet And ^  

Loans X
NUTAHY I'b liU C  t

W. aids Quars Phons 2*9 {
♦

Anywhere—By Fast Mail ) 
Anytime—By Telegraph .

Phone 84 
Mrs, J, I, Payne

<Sbt

DOLLARS
I of Rev. J. T. McKi.ssick, the latter 
' performing the ceremony.
! The couple will make their home at 

American churches in 1923 receiv-1 Plum Creek. Mr. Scottis a son of 
•*1 &60 millions of tiollars from their Clint'Scott of the J. O. Aiken

(Grocery. Mrs. Scott is

1923

a daughter of 
Mr. an*l Mrs. McReynobis, a pr*>.sper- 
our farmer of the Pl’im Creek cowmiu
.•’ ity*

FLASK SAFE

Prekibilioa 
Makes Drastk Ruhr

ctMigregations. It reijuires no expert 
statkian to figure that meant about 
10 cents per week for every man, 
woman and child in this great nation 

-»f ours. A significant sum for a 
prosperous country.

Three humlred and fifty billions o /  ̂
dollar.'* weru spent by Americans dur- 1  .New Federal 
Ing the same period. Therefore, one i ment Agent
datlar of every HS9 went to the | ------ —
church. Lunling one to believe that | By The United Press, 
the domain ruled by Uncle Sam pays j HOUSTON, Texas, Jan- 
more attention to spiritual than ma-! pocket flash* is safe 'la 
tarial things. | Bracey

During the year that has just faded tion group 
out of the picture Americans gave 
22M minions of dollars to charity and 
e*iwcation. net including funds rai.'«e«l 
hy taxation and h^nd isaua.

Admitting that this la a larger sum 
than in any previous year it daas not

Zabel well remembers 
Scott. Scott U'̂ e*l to buy a new aet 
of harness every three years from 
him. “ I’ve sol*l lots of sa*l*ltes to the 
late Captain Burk Burnett, too," he 
says. . >.

I he Dickens You Doa't

“ Did you see Oliver Twist, Aunty 7” 
“ Hush, child. You know I never 

attend those mo*lern dances."

A bucket briga*la prevented a tlia- 
Knferca-*i,sterous fire in a ward school at 

Brady last Wadnes*lay when a bottom 
fell out of a stove. The pupila were 
marched out in two minutes, apd un-1 

17.—Tha der the impres.-ion that it was only a 
Houston, fire drill.

of Yankee productions, distributors 
here are confident that the North 
Americans will hold the businosa they 
have obtaine*!—which approxIrnatMl 
85 oer cent of (h» lra*le.

The Geimans, the Italians ami the 
French arc making an effort to cut in 
oh the United States busines.s by fur- 

* nishing cheaper films, but despite the 
much-heralde*t tics of blood and cul
ture between Argentine and the Latin j i [  
countires of Europe, the average Ar- \  
gentine prefers to see even an ancient

view of the campaign being conduct-: 
e*l by the Italians, French, an*i the i 
Germans to sell their cheaper films. !

The Argentine wants Yankee-ma*le ; 
films ami he is willing to pay for 
{hem ami ho> the money to pay.

iTCT»MaaCTaga3EaoewM3K)E80B^^

HAULING

Melton, new Federal  ̂ptwhlhi- 
head, will go after the 

*T*ig fellow." The “ small fry'* will be 
left alone—that ia for the present.

"There will be no clogging of the 
Fe*leral courts with petty caoes of 
Utpior violations," Melton sai*L "Thore 
has been too much of this in the past 

neceaoarily reflect stupendous gen-' and we have learned our lesson.” 
arUoRy. It merely represents one dol- j Melton said the entire energies of 
lar out of every $1U spent by the.the Hoaston district force will be di- 
puMk, en amount whkh is consider- ] recte*! towards the moonshiner and 
ably less than oitp cent on the dollar, ithe place* that habitually violate the 
Charity alooe shoal*] get teq time* is ]p jg  jitrs-
much.

Brady citizens arc fostering a meve 
for an clactrk railway line connect
ing that place with San Antonia-

Any Tim* -• Any Fine*

Fhone 55$ ^

I?:
*1*

Eallots of the last ganaral dee- 
tion for Comanche County, covering 
the Pcddy-Ma>’field race, are not 
available for counting by the special 
Unitad States Senate investigating 
committee. 1*he janitor at the eeurt 
house in that county burned the bal
lots before the injunction was issued.

TO SIRVKY HOOL

Jeees Ceaaly U He lacledcd In Slate 
Kxaaiuiation

♦ “ Me want to reach the m«i6nshin' 
j*rs— the rings that make and contj?-‘ 
•iistribution of poi.ion booxe," he sai*l. 
“ We are also going after the habitual 
violator. We will a.*k the Federal 
court to pstllock every place where we 
/Ind liquor sold day after «lay.'*

^ W W V W k N V .

.Aiiftofi, Texac, Jhh 17.—W«»r*i baj 
been received tn An-son that Jongs 
County will he Included in the school 
Burvey to he ma*le ui thin Btate 
gtnmng todav.

Prof. E .R . UaMan ef the College 
of Industrial Arts will M in therge 
o f Ul4 sdfvgy of JoAAl County.

Tests and measurements will he 
made in several, if not all of the 
Jones County schools.

,  p r . (ieorye Wp'ks. i a t . t ; .
the lurvei*. will likely _nol vUil lonee 
County.

The larger town- of June. Coun
ty, An'«#n, Stamford ami Hamlin, 
haye offered to assist the survey 
weneru t'*pecially m the matter of 
traits p*>ttatutii.

News reports indicate that the 
party will reach Jonee C*tunty for 
work by Momlay, Ja>iuary 21.

.«<AIL FOR POSTS

Miaaleitarie* Leave For Work In Af« 
rka In Preakylerian FieMa

MKANt>T THIEF

AUf t In , Texas, jan. XT,— Rever
end and Mrx W. V. MiElroy and Ed- 
’ ar r . Prk-t were expected to leave 
here today for SL John's, New Bruns- 
wkk where thejr will sail with six 

nw-hyteriaii missionaries for 
.frica en January 30.
I'he missionaries will -atil on the j 

-team .hip Minneaiusa to resume their! 
thKies in the missionary field on the j 
•lark continent. I

Priest spent the holiilays with 
friend* and relatves in Husk and .Aus
tin. He goes to Africa as business | 
<til,ty ar.;! will be ststioneil ni •

J Ribangu Kab;rMla, under contract fy(J 
i-t^-ee ji^ars, • |
T • .-> .. ej.».*3 IIS II '■ I

Round Up Vags
Veths Rent Room— Off W i#h

** tight « The United Press.
HOUSTON, Trta-i.Everything Except I!

Rv the Unilwl Pi Ms-
DAl I.ASv T*xW» Jan. 17 —The 

Vhief dr theives are being 
•ong*t by Dallas police

Mn, 1 H Thotna.- rc.ite*! a r«om 
to a couple who applie.1 at her home 
for Imiging They were unable to pa
in a<|vance. The next night Mr: 
Thovna.-* bec;im« suspicious. Finding 
the door locks*) ftom the insiUo she 
wont ouL-iole and pe*pe*l through the 
wiad*)W She saw oo»hing in the room 
but the electric light cord and ^  hoil.

mattres.-. •lUilt-*, h'lankots, 
rug. electric light gl*>bes. a:'.d window 
eha*les ware gone.

WOOL SHIRTS 
$2.50 
at

WHITT ESS 
SHOP

i

Jan. 17. 
teen 'Hentlemen of the open 
were taken into custo*iy when 
.«tart»*l a cleanup of "vagx" 
week. War on the fieaters g

-Six- J 
road"!' 
poli'e 

•hiAj 
>1!) he:

kept up all through aprinr, to  j  j  
-ourage the **rncw birds'* Vfohi cr-o-4, 
^regating in HouAon.

Our Lease Expires
Saturday, 
March 1st

\

Head our hig lour^pqSv hWs- 
paper being printed h'y The 
Sweetwater Reporter.

a

IT TULLS ALU

Hubbards
Closed Wednesdt^^ Thursday 

and fridmy

E L U O n  AUDIT CO.
Public Accauntant* 

Inceme Tax ConsuIUbts

We salkil yeur income tax 
husinee* an ̂  the hasia ef espial 
bffkiepcy with ether firms and 
the fact that we are a West Tex
as firm exclosively.

Our repyesentative wRI ha in 
Sweetwater ta auiat tax pay
ers in preparing their returns en 
dates te be Hnneuaced.

Freeman-De’^tux Building 
■reekeuridge, Texas

Park Qiffiee BMf.
AbileiiM, Tax'bs

GOOD SERVICE
Ceffe .Shep ia aperated er 

a senaiMe haoiix Keaeonabla
Prices and Fair Portioaa. The 
volume ef buMweae we ere new 
dojng enablea us le aell yew a 
ET.M Ceupen Beak far I4.25

WRICBT COFFEE SHOP
Cliff Beldwie. Steward

•I I

m.-A. .e. A- A A ^ ^  ̂a m. m. . I

A s  t h e
. J hk ■'■“- i p A S T

Step ,in er ^ en e me whea 
have a tin amithing ar sheet metal 
Jah te he dene and yeu want it 
done rfght^prks end worknuui-, 
ahip hbih included.
Stamped metal eeilinga pat op, 
leadem and gutters replaced, cor- 
bkee dnd skylights made end rm- 
paired.

, O n O  C A R T E R
Phene U I

■P

»p n .D  K Yf6Mi j ' W U W V f W P iA^pmJCdXWAXXgAAAAAgAAAAAWgAAAAAA
i _______ __ -^ .,*  s. . --------------------------------------

I

i
CONVENIENCE

SERVICE
AND

I'he Hughes Electric Halpalnt Cange m  aul eirfy a time 
saver hat it in a labar saver. The heat ia eg year cammand 
merely iht turnlag af the swilA.. There la do waltiag 
far the range ta reach the ceoUng heaC.. Almost tnatant 
aarrire.

N# meUhen. Ne anhes t# dispese ef. Na caai er weed 
le warry abeuu
Coupled xrith these cawveniences. a dirty and smekj^Ut- 
chen tn a Iking af the past, cooking uleimila remain clAui. 
Efficient rooking nervice linked with a genuine ronveni- 
eace mnkee the Hnghea FJecIrir Helpainl Range the leader 
af aU. , •

Cm m  ia and te* na ehow yon Ihe variisus alyles^nd aise*. 
I'here la one that win meet your needs.

I
SPECIAL RATES MAKE THESE El ON OM K M .

WEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

,y
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lilliun (irucr tcml,; oupptfr with Juiin*' 
I Itu l-ynch Suiiiluy ni|{ht. !

The youiiK folkx thU comiiiunity  ̂ Hruwn look Hupper ;
were efiten«ine<l Sumltiy nipht, Jiin. ■ M">il Kumluy iiiKht.
13, with • «int<iiir jiveii by Miiut | ‘lecreu-sinK in the cummu-'
JuaniU Lynch j"*ty. Two of Ju«itl McReynolilx’,

Mr«. J. A. Rebworth  ̂K«ve • b i r t h - B r o w n ’*, uiui xome of 
<i«y dinner Saturday, J«n. 12, in hon- have dep«rte<l thi* life,
or her fatiier, Mr. IRck Kee<l. It w« n 
hia 6Snl uiithday. All of hi* children, 
xrandrliildiwn, and J. W. l.ynch’a 
family were preaent.

Our primary teacher has two new 
pupil* thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boyd and chil- 
)|ren attnded church aervice* at Bit- 
tar Creek Sunday afternoon.^

Mr. Harris spent the night with H. 
G. Scott Sunday night.

Will Scott, who is teaching in the 
South part of the county spent the 
weak*«nd with hia mother.

The White Flat boys and girU 
played the Plum Creek boy* and girls 
a game of ball Friday. The White 
Flat girl* were defeated 16-7 and the 
White Flat boy* defeated 10-2.

Mias Jane Mclleynold* and Mias

and Hock McDonell and Milton Land 
have two on the sick list.

There will be a pie supper here Sat- 
urtlay night, Jan. 26, everyone come. 
The Plum Creek orchestra will play 
and no one can afford to miss it.

KLAM BIG ITEM 
MAYFIELD CASE
Will Figure la Senate Invealigatien 

Now I'nder Way To Deteraiine 
Whether Seal Ketained

Mr*. J, W. Miller of Roscie, who is 
at the local sanitarium for treat* 
ment, is improving.

-------------------------------  J V 5

C I W H K M .m L W
I’vaM, m3>M wMk BMiBM. ^7/

PtlLITItlANS E.NJtlY ROW

RepuMicans Figure On I'aing May- 
field Case to Off eel Recent “ New- 

berry .Scandal" In Senate

r fu A i^
s o u ir i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*

Special
Prices

Fo,? O ne W eek O n ly

1 was lo sT
tCLLlUG 
GAOUeV aBoOT 
VOO »«>LlCtWG,
d0«1^R, atJD
s v is  TUitJKS 
rr\ *jiu  t io r  
B t vjvnv
GOOD FOR

ort, s o Vo o 'r e  g o s T k e  f
/  1 WAS •3be-r saVitiG -To gaRticv woOld ^  w a s

MtSS CUURCVi, 1 urvifivd A 
KR OSU>\W vmo WAS 

Qorfe STbOrr AMD IWDOCID.
HE -tbow CFP PORTIV 

POOtiDS-SUST BCPORC 
WttJTMH ©g-r Ikl, AlJD 
DOOR t*aki f Ml©
 ̂ SO^i VlHO^IS VCBT/^

V «ICWt«S6,”9Pg»JT All 
ME ViJSORAkJCE HOkiCV

WAuw itrro a
SICK ROOM 

AMD «rTAfirr 
*tMtualc tu* 
PAi\fiJrr-rwAr 

G R A lil'rc 
WSARS BCTRER

BEItifl 
RESCUED FROM 
AFIRE, SHC^ 

KUow *ni'  ̂
TlMfMA»IS>^ 

T A m s  tturtbtn

S U f V M SIU IF

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 17.—
Tha Mayfield-Peddy *enatorial elee- 
a speeial senate committee, is being 
tions contest, under inve*tigation by 
aeizetl upon by Republican* as "cam
paign thunder," in rase the Democrate 
bring the Newberry case into the 1024 
campaign.

ThA ^.tpuhllcen party want* to bal
ance the “ Newberry" fry rau*e<l last 
year by the investigation into cam
paign expenditures of Stnator Tru
man M. Newberry of Michigan.

.A national campaign of publicity 
will be given the revelations before 
the committee.

Every detail of the investigatioa 
into the election of Senator Karla B.
Mayfield of Texas is being eenducted 
along lines followed in the Newber
ry investigation.

Ihe situation has been aired in 
Texas courts through many suits and 
countersuil*.

Ttie Texas er>urt »uH fif'hl startcsl |
In the fall of IP22 in Corsicana, when |
Judge Hawhin* Scarbrough of the |
.Navarro County di-trict granted t   ̂
temporary injunction, restraining'

II'election officials from certifying the|
' name of Mayfield on the ballot. i —

Hearing was set for 10 «lays later, j But one day later the state ru- men atwl itu supply cars. I t . a big tor Swanaon of Virginia has a bOl
The Injunction was grante<l on theipreine court set aside the permanent piopo-ition and one ti.ut thv tt̂ er̂ »̂ ,'e provnliug for the u.-e of 6,000 acres
ground that the amount, Vpent in May-| injunction, on a writ issue<l by the voter u m lere-tim aU B u t Oie p r o s -  centering about rtigh hiiob Mountaiu,

T U E  V ig lG V \ 9 0 R > *Q O P  B P O A D C A g n M q T g n y t l

i

We are showing now our 
Spring line • /  shoes, ladies 
and misses ready-to-wear.
Great reductions on all Fall 
and Winter Goods.
Ten per cent reduction on all - i * .  slwes.-^  Ten per cent reduction on all 
clothing.
$3.50 Moleskin pants, special 
for $2.50.
X-tra heavy cotton' flannel 
shirts for 9^.
Twenty per cent discount on 
aH men's and hoy's A ll Wool 
Sweaters.** k%

Twenty per cent discount on
all New Styles Ladies Skirts.

' t

H. Berman

Dallas, 
a new in

field’s behalf ia the primary cam- i Court of Civil Appeals in 
paign was ia excea.n of $100,000 per-1 The Fe<ldy men .nought 
mitted by state law. It was general* j junction, but failed, 
ly admlkkeil by both sides, ho*rev*r,i After tĥ jl followeil a series of in- 
tkat the real motive behiml the mat-1 junctions and vacations of iiijuiic- 

I ^|ler was to defeat Mayfield because t̂iona, which ende<l in the stale *u- 
of his connection with the klan. , preme court just before election day.

Claim Klaa Span! .Money
The contention is similar to Gic 

Newberry case—Oust Mayfield may 
I not have spent the moaey lumself,
I but that it was spent in hi* behalf. 
I’The senate refused te oust Newberry 
I because it was argued that he bad no 
Icogniianct o f the expendRuro.
I During tko hearing ia Corsicana, 

1  the Ka »h»x Klaa was of|Mi 
' ' I tionesL MajrfIMd l^piselfeN 

led ahoed It mad hsa taetiawfiy ba* 
been produced in a preceding article.

The flr.<a time the Klaa question 
eame up was during the cro*s.exami- 

•/ M witness who had Just 
given testimony favorable to Muy- 
fleM.

“ Are you a memlier of the hoodesi 
oTiter knoa*n as the Ku Klu.x Klan?" 
the witness was askesl.

The witness appealed to the judge;' 
"1 don’t have to answer to that, do
i r -

“ You do,”  the judge ruled.
*T am." snM the witwess.
Tim same mntUr fc* expected to 

to come before the senate investigat
ing committee when It will he de- 
taraiineil whether or not any witness 
will have to admit his connection with 
the secret order.' Prior to the Cor
sicana incident, judges hnd lield to a 
rule that a wltue.** could not be fore* 
e«l to admit membership iî  any onler 
which prohibited H.

Injunelian Granted 
Wheu the bearing was coiwlmled. 

Jinlge Scarborough orderesl the jury 
to bring in an instructive verdict of 
guilty. After «lelibrrating 53 hour* 
they did, and the judge ma*le the in
junction permanent.

(Cuuiinusd from page )
Peddy Files Preleat 

The election was held and Mayfield 
electee! and the next step came when
Fedely arrivee! In Rra*'hin;ttun and ha<i Iwho Is well known to prartirally every > “ The 
his official protest against Mayfield Inid-lime resident < f Solan County,'tor of

imleed look brieht for Noian \'irgiiiia, to b*- known a*- .\ppalucliiaii 
we have hope- of pu'hi.ng the NaUonul I’aik.

Other hill* would uuthorixe the 
rrratiwii of a park of 15.COO u :ie r  Ik 
the Cumberland Gap region of Vir
ginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee, to ba 
known m  Lincoln National Park an«l 
the arciuieKion of the land lnciudiit|; 
Mammoth Pave, Kentucky, to hu 
known a* Mammoth National Park. 

The recommentlatioa of the Dirae- 
the National Park .Service ui

peet* 
ami
woih without serious delay.’*

The county commi. xmers a<lj«.u:n 
e«l Wed:ie.clay afternoon.

SHOR FILM FKKE

filed with Ihe Senate. |vi*itet| the ke|iorter office thla his annual report that a seciion of tha
dispute arose as te how the morning in com|»i.ny with Herbert i Appalachian Uange !j* establiahed an 

mstUr should be brought up on the Hampton. The la'.U r ho kn. wn the a notional park has created wiile- 
flooi. finally.it was decided that,film producer mote tiian thirty )ecr;« j  spread interests," said Secretary of 
Senator jiro tern Cummins would aud the fart that Hampton l«s  Kign* !the Interior Work, outlining the pro- 
#ee*iee the protest and refer it to «d • contract to a aa*t ii. making $he * poMls under way. 
the senate privileges and elections' hmimps to be “shot" In and a run mi , “Tho exiwUng National Purk Sys- 
eomm.ttea. This was dene, and Ben- Ssreetwatei is sigiiiflrent. The local ten Is the tiaert in the world. In 
ator Spender, Missouri, Kepubliraii, ‘ man will be in c-iarge of the cattle  ̂making any wklitions sites should ha 
appointed himself chairman of a spec- piohuUy a>.v.st in some of l.*>* rhosea that will be Lii every rei-psat
ia^ subcoasmittee to carry out tbejsragon Uuin -<vtii‘ . 
present i|ge>tigation. j .

Finef^^Ka United States Senate ,
uiiani
into
seat.

eiit

the'right
voCed to hold an inquiO' 

vf .Mayfield to hold his 'PARK IS PLANNED
I _______

HIRE KNGJNKKR

East Getting Restless And Hant Te 
I Be Included In'System of Na- 
I tional Parks

wa

t

i

-  -  ATLAST -  - -
YOUR CHARCE TO HEAR A BIG TM E ORCHESTRA

WHITEY KAUFMAN 
and his

ORIGINAL PENNSYLVANIA SERENAUERS'  Auspices B. P. 0. E. Elks
en route, to California 
wUl play for a dance

in
SWEETWATER

THURSDAY, JAN. 17 from 9 until 1
This is an exclusive 

Victor Record Orchestra

tCootUiaed fraas page 1|

Judge Mauzey said. "Practicall) 
every other county of the State ha* 
leaoml from eight to tea men to work 
in ihg engineering department and 
arc furnishing their forces five or six 
automobilra while we have only two

up te the BtaiKian*, <ligmty and pres
tige of the existing National Parka 
and National Monuments. A thorough 
study therefore will be nareaaary be
fore any ilcfinite conclusion can ba 
reached.

Mrs. Silas George left for Cisco to 
eisit her flaughters, Mrs. IBck Starr 
and Mrs. Lnon Uane'r for a few day*.

A Mexican man named V’aleatine,
WASHINGTON, Jsn. 1 7 .-The pro

posal to establish a National Park in
the east is receiving renewe<l cou-id- ,w n tly  un.lerwent an operation
®** *̂"*- . jia doing nieely at the ;ianH.srium.

Several bills providing^ for fumks __ .  _ _______
and locations huve been introdueeil
in thi* ..session of Cangres*. Sena- I lU'ILD A- 1U>ME

X UlOKT CAT 
eCEAD ya'TU HOLE?: IN 
n; MOM.I OOĈ  WATT 
PSKAO hirm MOtES*

VCTelfTME ACNANcT N  
A  TWOkhSIfr Tt>

UlM

? I  ̂•
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Classified Section
HlH tENT.

»X)K RENT—At re4>(»nj»bte r*t*. 
Iighthvuh«ku«pini{ ruMtiM. upotaira.

WANTED—Ganlen plowing AddraM 
J. W. Ijinirfu^t. Box 473 city. 29M6|i

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For.1 coup*, 
atrictly private, at S06 E. N. 3d«1 St. good condition. H. L. Struiger, Rt. A

Sweetwater. SWiiitiip

c o a l : c o a l ::
For the beet grades of coal phono 

S. Edwanle Gain Co.."Phone 143.
SSStfc

FOR KENT—I''uriii.-‘hed bedi-uonu, [ 
rlo.se in. Phono 494. 2Jh»-3tdp

FOR Rl..N’T—Three-room fuinisheil 
apartment, garage funii.'hetl, 700 •
lamar St.. Phone 542 ____________________________________
^ 3 7  R t 7 i ’7 ;r3 u n 7  noo7 »*7k
building. 20x70 at 215 W N 2nd **"*• *̂** 1 29Ufdc
I'hone Ci<0. 2y7t3dp LOST— Bo.ston Bull, with collar and

harnea.s. Phone 127. Reward.29fitSp

, WOKi: W ANTED—On farm, b̂  mid
dle aged man, addrc.s.s O. O. Stone, 

_______  'Sweetwater, Texax. 297tlp
Cue blue Star Remedy for Eczema.

Itch Teller or CrMked Rande, | f u m i s h e i l  for lighthouse
keeping. Will be at Wright Hotel 
Sunday 20th. R. Merritt. 297t4p

■VilSCELLANEOUS.
STOP THAT ITC*4IN0

NVorina, Chapped Fuce. roleoa Oak 
Sunhurne. Old Sore*, er Soree oo 
4'blldr«o It reiievea all forma of Sore 
Feel Fo' «ale by Uow^e Drug Store.

4E YOU WANT—to sell or exchange 
your hou.seholil goo«l.«, phone u*. We 
will |>ay raab for u.-ed furniture or 
Ktove.s. H. Anilrewit Furniture Store 
Phone 590 2i6-tfdc

WANTED—Delivery boy. Wade Mar
ket. 2MCV

FOR SALE—Wicker Bahy Ciimage. 
cheap. 405 lA>cu.st st. 297t3»'p

Hold Arrivals
Wright Hotel—Mnt. B. W. Killinga- 

worth, Amarillo; M. Nina, E. Kama- 
grano, E  Ptrroni, P. .A. Daantia, R. 
Bond Towiialey, J. T. MeCauley, M. 
C. Naylor and D. M. Price of the 
Covered Wagon troupe; W. E. Ran- 
koii, Dailaa; J. N. Biggerx. Dalian; 
Ben Young, Cbco; J. P. Potaet, Boe-
ton; J. L. O’Bannon, Dalian; J. C. 'pay when in the city
Newton, Houxton; K. S.'Conners. Lox 
Angele.s; W. S. Paul, Houxton; L. U.

PAY l*OLL TAXES 
(Continued from flret pege)

poll taxea than Sweetwater oceaxion* 
no aurprixe at thin time ax the xame 
coiiditionx prevail aacii year. Voterx 
in precintx Noa. 1, 17, an<l 18 are in
clined to poxtpone paying their tax 
until the laxt few tiayx while the Roe- 
eoe folkx find it more convenient to

Following ix a reooni of the taxex 
paid according to precint.s:

Battaile, Waco; R.̂  E. Strawbridge, Sweetwater, precinct No 1----------181
Dalian; J. H. Atkinnoii, Chicago; 1.. |Sweetwater, precinct No. 17---- ,_151
D. Wooley, Terrell; L. P. Bell. Amar- Sweetwater, precinct .No. 18--------152
illo; W. C. Fincher, Fort Worth; Win. 
McVeigh, Fort Worth; B. P. Moore. 
Dallax; W. M. Itergdorfer, Abilene; 
Tom Brixton, Dallax; S. Bi.shop, Dal
lax; T. P. Overstreet, Dallas; J. F. 
Lawler, Dallax; Ben Waxkum and 
wife, Snyder; J. Butlunii, Denixon; 
H. D. Carxner, .Abilene; C. P. Ve*l- 
die, Muxkugee; .A. D. Waldron, Fort 
Worth; T. N. Johmson, Houxton; O. 
M. Albert, Fort W’orth; K. J. McNal
ly, Dailaa; H'. B. Coogan, Chicago; 
W. .A. Green. Dallas; R. F. Dawiam, 
Ranger; M. Pieixon, Auxtin; B. H. 
Harri.-'on, Waco; J. W. Harkinx, 

I Houxton; W. T. Pace, Dallax; F.
! Campbell, Deid-on; .A. G. Wamxlein, 
Pyron.

Tevax Hotel—W. J. Nixon, Abilene,'
___  W. C. Cox, San .Antonio; Shegog,

W)R SALE—Extra flne Ply mouth | I>artas; J. S. Miller, Slaton; B. P.

DOMINO COAL
Fxcluxive retail dealer in Sweetwater 
for DOMINO Nut and Lump Coal. 
Simpson Fuel Co., phone 23i*. 296tfdc

Bitter Creek, No 2---------------------- 9
Graham, No. 3 _____  __________ 55
Dora, No. 4 -------------   74
Nolan, No. 5 . . . . _____________   51
Hilton. No. 6 .....................  fi»
Decker, No. 7 ____________________30
Barnett, No. 8 _____   15
Koxcoe, No. 9 ___________ _— -,.494
Section House, No. 1 0 _________   54
Blackwell. No. II ______________ 125
Mulberry Canyon, No. 1 2 ________  8
Maryneal, No. IS _______________ 44
Champion. No. 1 4 ________________ 59
Wastella. No. 1 5 ........................... 24
Rocky Croxsing, No. 1 6 ----------------- 12
Brooks, No. 19 ................................ 19------------------------♦

New Books At Library

Rock Cockrells at a bargain, prices, Sweel, .A. Johnson, San .Angelo; D.
light. ■n'ompson'.> be.st ringlet strain, McClothlin, Pyron; D. IVnrod. ___ _ ____
from fine winter Uy ers. See K C. | Pullman Hotel -  F. D Btefls^, San v»lley of the GianU,”  and “ The
Vin-on on Walnut St. 295«td Angelo; A. B. Jarrell, Fort Worth; y

Tlie fullowing new books were re- 
reived at the Public Library Weil- 
nexilay:

lAie Virginian,”  Owen Wister;

P oK tica l A im o v iic e m e n U

Tbe following announce Ibelr candi
dacy for the various offkea named be
low. aubjact to the action of the Demo
cratic primariea:

For Tax Colleeteri
JIM BUTLER

MISS W'lUdE ELLIOTT Reflection

Far Tax Asaeaaei
H. P. HARKINS re-election

Far Pabik Weigher
LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

0. F. leeratang returned this 
morning from sn extended trip over 
the Plains country. *

Miss Lelia May Miller has return
ed to her home at Rotan following n 
visit here at the home «f Mrs. Jack 
McBride.

Miss Mary Wallace of Sylvaater 
came over to take treatment and the 
baths at the Grogan Wells.

FOR tYlUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauxey re-election

S w e e tw a te r  M a t t r e n  F a cto ryS(Hi(h Third at Galveston
PHONE n

FOR CO.MMISSIONKR-Prcelact 1 
W. H. Thompaon, re-election. '

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election.

COUNTY CLERK 
Gus Farrar, re-election.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Pabik Instruclian.

Miss klinnie Fowler, re-election.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

HERNDON’S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACP„ 
Preciact 1

I. W. Brashear, re-election.

To Direct Philharmonic

'W. O. Ricbar«Bu>n. Eastland; C. Hoo<f, i,
W.!,. . . .  „  ... , 'Jerry Junior,” Jean Webster;;

I Abilene; A. S. Ree«i. Abilene; T. <*HumoreM|ue.” Fannie Hurst; "To 
iBettle. Big Spring; D. Jackin  and'^^^ ..

FOR RKNT—Two unfuriiishe<l rooms •p,, Uniteil Press. 
Write Theo Powell, gel;eral delivery.
2tweetwuler. 2'.*7t4p

wife, Hamlin; R. Pyron and wife.

MenwIlw-e^Jin arive in \7» W k  I I Misa Myrtle Curtia, .Mengellie 8 'T'" arrive in New A o r k l^ y . j  San Francisco; O. . . g. . . i■ —  I I ■ "  '  ”  neer; »». u. rvegg, .-wii r i eiisi.-vu, TuMuiav
1" —, * u 1 4o re.-ume hi.s duties as eomluctor of , un.i o.:fe •iun Franciaeo-'K M —Two nrcely furm.shed ^  Uumson ami wiie, san rranriaco, wri„ht three We

the New Aork Philharmonic Orchex- . » j „  q u  iii,rk W Shum-1 * ...... — '  V . --------""Mrs, S. M. High, Dallas, w . snum-i^^^ number of books in the library up

The Mine with 
Bell W’right. 
kmaterl ten 

and Mrs. Rufus 
right three We«lne.wlay which brings

For DiatrkI Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS. Re-Elertion

For County Treaanrer
Wr. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Ekctioti

FOR KK
rooms for light hou-ekeeping Every
aiiotlem convenience ami on • paved a ^ n iin g  to a ca- Dallas; J. T. Kiefer, i There are about 800 maga-. tM. • .(.vT.o I We rereivisl by the board of directors, r . , . , . .  • , .ti-_ inerr- air aovu, ow  luasa
--street. Phone t. ’97t3<lp reici-ntlv recovermi from .  . .  * T.' ’'•. ' ‘ r " ’ „  Ixines in the Ubrary. Some of whkh---------------------------— • ‘  “  * icientiy recovered Item a jiart Hotel—.Angelo D. Danvin, P . < „  ~ .  _

ln.-urance severe illness to direct the 'p^  «UnGx I Peroni A Rivelli M -Any o*»*Imuranee,^______ _____rv.>i...... u -i i ...i  ^  |may get good magaxines to rea.1 those
by calling at the library wheth-

they have tickets or not. All that
retiuii^ t* ^  retumeil. TheI library is kept open every afternoon

The South western Life

FOR SALE— Ford roadMer. Has | spring tour of eastern cities whkh 
Keen driven 1,000 or 1.5W miles, Al*will include appearances in Philadel- 
rnndifion. Call or write R. H. Mc-|phia, M'axhington, Baltimore, Lan- 
i*haii. car# of SweetwateF Cotton Oil caster and Pittsburgh.
U'o. e * 7 t 2 d c -----------------------------

Personal.^

charge of the orchestra on its annual R VV Freeman ami wife ** .  v e n ^
xDrine tour of eastern cities which ® s ' ' « ^ c e p t  Sunday from 1 to 5 o'clock.

LOST— Bird dog. male .setter, white 
with black spots, an.-werx to name of 
**Pat.** Return to L. Roden and re
ceive reward.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and family’

Abilene; D. .A. Bennett, Roby; A. M 
Ellis, Loving, N. M.; H. H. Willing
ham, Abilene; D. F.. Green, Noodle; J. 
Busby, Eastland; E. J. Thrash, Fort 
Worth; J. E. Kalb, Altus.

297-3tiiB Mrs. Charles Schults of
^!Fort Worth reacheil the city today- 

land are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
! Smith They were among the early 

- ■ I hotel people of the city, having once
Big Dance To Bo Fealare at Uka’ ^®**' proprietors of a Imtel which |

URCMBSTa.A C(»MING

Cut Death Rale
RALEIGH, N. C.. Jan. 17.—SUte 

health authorities say the.tubercu- 
|«ai« death rate in North (^rolina 
has been cut in half in 10 yaara. An
other decade may witness virtual eli
mination of the diaease. Thd annual 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollaml were bosU J.vphoid raU has been rmiueed to 11

5ve»iax Demonstration.

Toni gilt

Wodneoday at a gathering of the 
Singer Sewing Machine agents and 
salesmen, when Miss Eula Hkks of 

stood w hm  the Campbell building u i p*'|** • demonstrutiw of all
I now located.

“ W’eH be there seven strung to
night prepared to live up to our ad-| i jm  1 o  lx  i r  
vance notkes." said a wire from H 1 AKC O^tS It 
Whitey Kaufman and his original ” w s w ^ w a a
Pennsylvaaia Seronalers ThurMiay 
ntoraing.

Kaufman’s orehoatra faipou. Victor 
reeort producers, played at an Elk’s 
<hinco in .\bilonc Wedne>Hiay night 
and wa; enthu.siaotically rece'.ved by 
a large cruwii. They will play at the 
Itioll lk‘- lodgo tonight rroni 9 until 
I he'use what is expoctmi to be t!ie 
targeH rmwil that ever alter imi a 
local ilanro.

. Response, rereiveii from -inter 
liMigoa in aiijacrnt territory in-iicate

Stomach Isn't 
Acting Right

bays Indigestton Rscults from an 
Cscoea af Hydrechiorio 

Acid.

kinds of fancy sewing, and binding 
with the various machine attachments.

Those present were: Miss Eula 
Hicks, Dallas; Mr. ami Mrs. Maddox, 
Abilene; J. H. Stewdrt. Roby; C  
Ombs, Spur; Misses T.ueile and Grace 
Cody, Abilene.

and d /raction on deaths per hundred 
thousand population.

J. H. Holland is epending the re
mainder of the week at Tulia on busi
ness.

of Capitols came in Wednesday.
Mrs. S. O. WulfJIn of Colorado Is 

visiting at the home of Rev. and Mrx. 
John K. Henson.

Cndigrttcd food drlavrd in the itoni- 
sch dfxiyv. or rather icrmer.l., the same 
as h»)-l left in the open air. »aya a 
nmrd nt’horitT. He aI»o lellv ut that 
Indixr.iam i> <auaed b> Hyperandity

, ..... ......  meaiiir.g iliere iv an exceaa of hydn>-
tiiat practically every lodge within a •*®'"*̂ ** which pre-
radius of .41 mile.- w'tll have V'-pre- veni> complete diae,tsvn and starts 

ls„i f.-rmcrttation Thu* rvervthing 
seiitative. here LvnigS.t ami that every ' eaten «.mr- in the stomach mncli like 
•<vral rJk will lake fu'l adv antage of Jxfkiit'- vnurs in a car. forming acrid 
the o,.p,rtiinity to -war a rare mu»i- ‘ i_,.l . .  a _  , "s f » toy ballixin Then we feelcal t i^ t  1 . a f re.;m.e co-wluMon. ; a heavy, lump, misery m the ched; 
•>nly Wk,. and out-of-tuwn vi-utorx are ' l>elvh I'p gt*: we rnicute voor food
inviteil.

New Barherxhop

rtaiulenre, wat^-or h ire  heartburn, 
brtvh or nausea.

Me if h -  u - t-> lay aside all digestive 
aids aa-l in-te.xd get frtwn any phar- 
BUc) four ounces of Jad Salts and take

lo u ia  Matdu .  ___ 1 i____  ̂ • ixbic.pooofol in a gbss of water. . . opened a new barber-1 fM-forc breakfast ami drmk it while it is
sliop thi.s mnming on F.ost North I e^krv esetng. and furthermore, to cno- 
Fir«t stris t, 'letween the Texa« an<i tinnd this lor a week White relief

often f.ii'ows the first A-sc, i: w impor
enuinive-i
Pullman hotels. It is .  m«.n-rn , aeutrali/e the acidky/re-

M.-p Miui three Chairx and 1 inuve the gas nuu-ing mass, start the 
all other neee.ssary fixtures. I livrr, vtimalatd the kiitneys and thus

Mr*. Tom Flock ansi little daughter,
romote a tree #ow of pure digestive 

inevprnsfvr. and is made
H enmotc a tree uciiices ■ •

J.id Sahs is InevIxisiise, returned Wailae-ulay from a ' from the arid ftf ̂ trapes and lensnn jitice. 
tww weeV.s’ visit at Bollinger with ’ oombined with litbis and sorlhim plsos- 
Mr. Flnck's uncle, fit. N. B Bowie 
and wife. |

d i s c r i i m n a t f n g

T h e bf3t cuatomeiTi have been 
asking for Swan Coffee for
more thuii *.i f}’.inrter of a century. 
W hen you select thic brand your 
grocer at once ci issifirF you as a 
oerson of discriminating tdsie.

'  Yrtscer l»c- W hite Srx-a-s (  ' c  in one uiui three p oonJ 
J u  t*>ef'’,V cum p a ck ^  air- tig.Tt - whole or ground.

WARM COATS 

and

WOOL DRESSES 

at -
GIVEAWAY PRICES 

MAX BERMAN

When better show* are shown in Sweet
water R and R  will show them

PALACE

\ V A P L L s-P L A T n :R  C R o r :r K  C o ,

W hite B  w a n
COFFEE

*N)aly Tlieater in West Texas Heated With Steam”

Harold Lloyd
"Why \^ifc)rry?'’

Hera HoroiJ U a lULH-.SK K .SHEIK.

With hia aurae and pill carrier goes to South America 
for keallk.

Hero meeia giaat. Giant has tooth ache. Lloyd pulls 
tusk. Giant becomoa valot.

niag-ZIp-Zowie. a fiorco, fiery revolution breako out.

What .Sheik does! How Giant fights: Why nurse loven, 
will make yoa ache, shake and quake with laaghter.

TICKLING THE TOWN PINK

Aeaop'a FaMes “ Buffalo BUI”

/  .

t SHOP


